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PHYSICIANS TN SERRA. 
FRANK R. HANRAJ JR. , M.D. 
§ERRA INTERNATIONAL, a
Catholic lay organization de­
voted to encouraging vocations to
the priesthood, counts some ten
per ce-nt of its membership among
physicians and dentists. Activity 
in Serra Club requires not only
regular attendance at.meetings but
committee work, speaking engage­
ments, and other extra curricular 
demands. It is surprising to find 
so many physicians willing to
make this sacrifice of hours and
energy for an endeavor quite apart
from medicine. It is apparent that 
membership must offer some re­
ward. 
L .m arm of Catholic Action, , t­
t,r.g a precedent for all orgar z­
ing groups to follow. 
In 1938 five clubs had been e­
veloped on the West Coast , 1d 
they united to form Serra ln' r­
national, an ambitious but not n-
justified title. It is interesting f at 
the first president of Serra In :r­
national was Dr. T. V. Shee an 
of Seattle. During the next ei •ht 
years new clubs following the >r­
mat and purpose of the orig ,al 
club were founded, and in l 46 
the Board of Trustees of Serra !n­
ternational considered it advis, ;:,le 
to open a central office in Chic ,go 
with full-time personnel to ac as 
a point of focus in the man,. :ie­
ment of affairs. At this time the 
late Samuel Cardinal Stritch, , ;1en 
Archbishop of Chicago, acce;,ted 
the invitation to serve as Epi.,co­
pal Advisor, a position he held 
until his death last year. 
The Serra movement began in 
1934 in S e a t t l e ,  Washington 
when four Catholic laymen, who 
had been meeting informally to 
discuss the relationship between
their religion and the problems of 
daily living, decided that there 
was need for an association which 
would advance the cause of Cath­
olicism through lasting friendship 
among Catholic men. Father Jun­
ipero Serra, the Franciscan mis­
sionary to the West Coast who 
developed the wonderful missions 
extending from San Francisco to
San Diego in the seventeenth cen� 
tury, was chosen their patron and.
they adopted as their primary pur­
pose the encouraging of vocations
to the Roman Catholic priesthood.
They received formal permission
from the Bishop of the diocese to 
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During the next five years Serra 
clubs were founded in numerous 
locations in the United States and 
activity developed in several cities 
outside of the United States. In 
1951 it was aggregated into the 
Pontifical Work for Priestly Vo­
cations by Pope Pius XII. At 
present there are 185 clubs. in­
cluding groups in Canada, Eng­
land, Mexico, Puerto Rico, with 
others in the process of formation 
in Genoa, Itaiy and several major 
cities in South A merica. The over-
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all membership is almost 
the annual international 
tion is attended by 800 S 
Serra Clubs are organi. 
with the sanction of the < 
of the diocese. A minim 
members is required befc 
ing to Serra Internat
. 
charter. Membership is 
tion only. and prospec[ 
bers are carefully sc 
·make sure they are a
loyal Catholics and ha\ ·
ship qualities. Since IT"
in the club requires act>'
pation in its program. 
no member or officer ei; 
local organization or Exr, ·· ' ·. 
national is reimbursed f. 
penses· incurred in , '
men chosen must be
professional people 
some command of their 
d 
The clubs ml.\St ha" r. .·t,Lir 
meetings, at least at bi-wcd<h in­
tervals and in many areas. the 
meetings are weekly, with a
_
lunch­
eon or dinner session, whichever 
time is most convenient to mem­
bership. The programs of Serra 
clubs are a most important aspect 
of their purpose and it is require
_
d
that each one be entirely Catholic 
in thought and content, to serve 
as a means of increasing the mem­
bers knowledge and understand­
ing of the teachings of the Church 
-to become, as the late Cardinal
Stritch reminded the organization,
a "uni�ersity of Catholic think­
ing." The -programs, o� course, 
cover a wide variety w1thm the 
framework. An effort ls made to 
increase the spiritual life of the 
members by discourses on the 
Saints and on sanctity. Frequent-
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ly the program� ,,re presen.ted by 
the members the1uelves, mclu�­
ing civic and ct,ltural attitudes m 
the light of Cathoi teaching. In 
every club an effoi , m
.
ade to �n­
large upon the mer ers apprecia­
tion of the priesrcwod and the 
source and development of voca­
tions. The ultimate goal of such 
an educational program. of course, 
is to indoctrinate each member so 
thoroughly in the spirit of Cath­
olic dogma that he not only lives 
a more Catholic life each day but 
also that he may be, both by pre­
cept and example, an influence on 
his community which will counter­
act to some extent the materialistic 
culture which threatens to stifle 
the growth of vocations planted 
:n the souls of young boys. 
Concomitantly, each club con­
.; ,icts projects to interest chil�ren, 
, ,J their parents; in the consider­
·'· ·,1n of the priesthood as a way of 
life Among the more popular are 
sponsoring essay contests among 
school children on subjects relat
.
ed 
to religious life; showing movies 
on the subject and speaking on vo­
cations to parent-teacher groups, 
Holy Name Societies, and gro
.
ups 
of students; assisting in orgamza­
tion and promotion of parish noc­
turnal adoration services for the 
intention of vocations. Beca�se 
altar boys associate closely w1
.
th
priests and are privileged to assist 
at the Altar for Mass, these 
youngsters are particularly worthy 
of encouragement to consid�� a 
religious vocation. Recogmzmg 
this potential, the Serra club of 
Memphis, T e n nessee recently 
brought tog_ether alta� boys from 
every parish in the diocese for a 
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ceremony of installation as aco­
lytes. It was conducted by the
Bishop of the dio.cese who empha­
sized the r, ortunity afforded
altar boys to consider the priest­
hood. Members of Serra in To­
ledo have visited every parochial
school in the �iocese, showing
films and discussing convent and
seminary life with the children. 
They also distributed bookmarks 
on whkh is included a ·prayer for vocations.· 
out a resident priest. In Sout
America there is one priest fo 
e , rv twenty-thousand Catholic. 
1 ,e figures, of course, relate t • 
th. ,1inistry of priests to Catr
o!i, Needless to say there
tn • ·ndous necessity for apostol•
wo, ;,_ among the pagan populatio
of rhe world. 
Has the work of the Serra· club;
been effective? No Serran woul I
even attempt a count of the nun -
ber of vocations which have n -
suited from the labors of the o• -
ganization; this would be aud, -
cious if not presumptuous. Wh, t
effectiveness has been recordc I
will be revealed at the end of o; r
days. However, Serrans do tat�
some pride in the fact that ma11y
Bishops have lauded the Ser J
clubs of their dioceses as a maj, r
factor in stimulating religious V< -
cations. 
The Serra club of Pittsfield, Massachusett-s organized a Voca­
tions Exhibit in which some thirty
orders of Priests, Brothers. and Sisters participated. Booths wereconstructed and manned by repre­sentatives of the communities; thegarb of the respective orders was
explained; the requirements for
joining and life of the members was discussed. Solemn Benedic­
tion· offered by the Bishop con­
cluded the occasion. The Exhibit 
was instrumental in disseminating 
much information on religious vo­
cations and most enlightening to
the several thousand children and
their parents who had attended. This will be an annual event, for with each passing year there is agreater need for more religious vocations. 
The shortage here is a fact notc;ommonly recognized by Cath­olics, particularly in the UnitedStates. In this country one priestserves a thousand Catholics. Thisis like saying there is one doctor for every thousand population-it fails to take into account distribu­tion. In many areas there are parishes ·with large numbers of Catholics living miles apart with-
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In one diocese in which the, e
are three Serra clubs the Ordinary 
has stated that in his opinion he 
would have no need for the se1'1-
inary he is now building if it had
not been for the work of his Ser­
rans. In another area where there
had been no vocations for twenty 
years, there were six men in the 
major seminary four years after a
Serra club was initiated. 
There can, however, be no
question about the effectiveness of 
Serra clubs in advancing the Cath­
olicism of members. Not only does
membership provide them with in­
creasing knowledge of their Faith
but the spiritual benefits are rich
and numerous. Each is encour­
aged to frequent the Sacraments,particularly to assist at Mass as
often as possible for the cause of
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vocations. The aggreg;. 1 01 
Serra International to the ' Ii 1 
cal Work for Priestly Ve 
has resulted in the privil, )t 
receiving a Plenary Ind 
on fifty-four days of eacl 
The late Cardinal Strite! 
that Serra membership con 
in a way. a vocation in it 
quoted Pope Pius XI v 
said: "In no way better 
this work for an increas, 
ranks of the secular and 
clergy. can the Cathol 
_
, 
really participate in the h 
nity of the Kingly Priestia 
From the above, a n, '• 
reasons can b� deduced for tJ:c 
interest of a physician in Serr�. 
One, when asked, s,.ated that his 
attendance at meetings .for one 
year had ta_ught hi,, more than 
the decade that had , ceded. An­
other stated that Set " work ga�e
him opportunity to express his 
gratitude to the Church for the 
benefits he had received as a Cath­





lem of shortage of vocations arises 
in the home and that through this 
means, families could be reminded 
of their obligation in this regard 
c1nd be shown the way to help. 
I >r Hanrahan is President of Serra lnter-
1;ional and a member of the Catholic 
-�hysici ans' Guild of Cleveland, Ohio. 
PLAN NOW· · · · · · for
THE WHITE MASS 
OCTOBER 18, FEAST OF ST. LUKE. 
PATRON OF PHYSICIANS 
M OPFERED BY MEMBERS OF THE MEDI-ANNUAL ASS 
OTHERS DEVOTED TO THE CAL PROFESSION AND ALL 
HONOR ST LUKE, PATRON OP CARE OF THE SICK. 
. PHYSICIANS. 
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